Abstract− Identical twins identification is a challenging task because they share the same DNA sequence. This research paper presents minutiae coordinates and orientation angles fusion based technique for thumbprint identification of identical twins. Six different thumbprint images of identical t wins were taken at a fixed t ime interval using H3 T&A terminal. The minutiae coordinates and orientation angles of these thumbprints were fused to form a union set. The union set values were stored in the smartcard memo ry for further identification.
Phase 2: Authenticate the person using a predefined process. The breakage points and bifurcation points of a thumbprint are called as minutiae points. The orientation angle of a minutia point is called as minutia orientation angle. This research paper uses minutiae coordinates and orientation angles fusion based fuzzy set technique for identification of identical t wins. In the next section (section II) we have discussed the literature review related to identical twins identification. The section III describes a mathematical model of minutiae fuzzy set based thumbprint identificat ion method. In section IV of this paper we have proposed a novel minutiae fusion based union set technique for classifying identical twins. The section V d iscusses the experimental analysis of proposed method on self generated and standard datasets. The section VI describes conclusions and future research work.
II. Literature Review
Jung proposed a robust fingerprint identificat ion method based on hybrid pattern recognition system for identifying identical t wins. The structural characteristics of a thumbprint are fetched and then fuzzy set is applied to the extracted features for identification. Finally, the result is determined on the basis weighted matching scores of quantitative extracted features [16] . Chen proposed an algorith m for distorted fingerprint matching on the basis of local triangle feature set. He represented a fingerprint by fuzzy feature set and local triangle feature set. The similarities of fingerprints were measured on the basis of fu zzy features and local triangle features [4, 5] . Mudholkar developed an effect ive authentication technique for fingerprint recognition using intrusion detection system. Mudholkar proposed a new algorithm which includes two basic steps (enrollment and authentication processes) for identifying identical twins [25] .
Indi proposed a new technique for identifying a person using Personal Un ique Identification System (PUIS). The PUIS includes pre-processing, binarization, thinning, minutiae detection, minutiae extraction, and minutiae feature matching steps [11] . Sun proposed a mu lti-bio metric system for identifying identical twins and he proved in his research that a mult i-b io metric model is better in terms of robustness and accuracy in comparison to a single feature based biometric system [28] .
Anil K. Jain co mpared the performance of single biometric and mu lti-bio metric systems and concluded that a multi-b io metric system can overcome the bottlenecks of a single b io metric system [12] . He proposed a ridge and minutiae patterns based technique for thumbprint verification of identical t wins [13, 14] . Kulkarni proposed a minutiae orientation fields based fingerprint verification system. Kulkarn i used two databases; University of Bologna and Bio metric Laboratory databases for testing the proposed algorithm. The proposed method showed better GA R (Genuine Acceptance Rate), low FAR (False Acceptance Rate), and low computational complexity [19] .
Chen T. P. proposed that magnetic strip cards are no more required fo r authentication purpose because we have venerable microprocessor technology (smart card) which can be used for developing fingerprint based authentication system [3] .
Krishneswari K. calculated the perfo rmance of mu ltimodal b io metrics using Discrete Cosine Transform (DCT) and info rmation gain [17] . Tao X. proposed P071 and SDK verifinger algorith ms for identical twins identificat ion. Tao used 83 twin pairs for evaluating the performance and he observed that his algorith ms are clearly distinguishing identical twins on the basis of their fingerprints [30] . Chen proposed a normalized fu zzy similarity measurement algorith m for distorted fingerprints recognition. includes two steps namely fingerprint align ment based topological score computations, and similarity matching between the templates and input fingerprints [4, 5] .
Velamu ri recognized the fingerprints using a fuzzy inference technique. The method uses template creation and fingerprint matching steps [32] . Iancu introduced a fuzzy logic based technique for fingerprint identification. In this technique Iancu co mpared t wo matching sets and selected the optimal fro m these using a fuzzy reasoning system [10] . Bennet proposed a fuzzy set measurement method for fingerprint recognition. The proposed method is based on discrete wavelet transform (DWT) and singular value decomposition (SVD) approaches [2] . Ho mem proposed a new methodology for mobile phone user identification using fuzzy fingerprints. He used filtered space saving (FSS) algorith m which uses bitmap counter. The bitmap counter values are determined by hash function [7] .
Kondekar proposed a new method for fingerprint recognition system which is based on Extended Fu zzy Hyper Line Seg ment Neural Network (FHLSNN). Kondekar used finger code feature extraction technique for ext racting the fingerprint features [18] . Bazan proposed a roughest based behavioral pattern identification system. He used a method called online elimination of non relevant parts for online reduction of irrelevant objects to identify a behavioral pattern [1] . Meva proposed a neural network based new approach for fingerprint recognition technique [21].
Josphineleela proposed an efficient fingerprint based attendance system. In this research paper Josphineleela presented a method for overcoming with buddypunching a well known loophole of traditional attendance system. He used novel fingerprint reconstruction algorith m to reconstruct the image fro m minutiae and then change it to a gray scale image. Evaluation o f the proposed algorith m is based on success rates of type -I "matching samp le with original" and type -II "matches reconstructed image with different impression of original finger print images " attacks [15] .
Patil D. S. p roposed an input image and a query image based minutiae matching technique for fingerprint recognition. The method was tested for FAR and FRR to evaluate the performance of a fingerprint recognition system [26] .
III. Mathematical Background of Minutiae Fusion Based Universe Of Discourse
Let Z be a fixed nonempty set to be called as the universal set. We can define it as:
Here, f is a characteristic function.
Let"s take n samp les of thumbprints for each person of identical twin pairs. These samples can be mathematically represented as:
Here, f a1 (x) represents first sample, f a2 (x) represents second sample, and f an (x) represents n th sample of first person of first identical twin pair.
A minutia po int consists of three values: X coordinate, Y coord inate, and orientation angle (θ). The directions of a minutia orientation angle can be categorized into eight parts namely north (N), northeast (NE), east (E), south-east (SE), south (S), southwest (SW), west (W) and north-west (NW). If each direction of a minutia point is represented by a number then a minutia point and its orientation angle can be represented by following mathematical equations:
Where, θ is the angle of o rientation of a minutia point.
θ = {N, NE, E, SE, S, SW, W, NW};
 θ = {1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8}; (1)
The identical twins can be identified on the basis of fusion of minutiae coordinates and orientation angles using following three steps:
Step 1: Create a set F U (where F U is the union of the thumbprints).
In this step, we have taken the union of minutiae coordinates with orientation angles of first n thumbprints of a person of the identical twin pair. This union can be represented by following equation:
In abbreviated form equation (2) can be written as:
Therefore, we can now say that F U (x) is a union set which contains the union of minutiae coordinates and orientation angles of n thumbprints of a person of the identical t win pair. Here, value of "n" may vary fro m two to six.
Step 2: Take the input thumbprint image for identity verification of identical twin.
In this step, we will scan at least two thu mbprints for the first person and two thumbprints for second person Here, TA 1 , TA 2 are the newly scanned thumbprints of first person and TB 1 , TB 2 are the newly scanned thumbprints of second person of the identical twin pair.
Step 3: Thumbprints Verification.
We know that U is a union set which contains all the minutiae coordinates and orientation angles of first n thumbprints of a person where 2 ≤ n ≤ 6. Therefore,
The relationship between a union thumbprint set and a newly scanned thumbprint can be represented by figure 2. 
IV. Proposed Methodolog y
Identical t wins can be identified accurately with the help of their thumbprint patterns but the verification will be more authentic if we co mpare a single thumbprint samp le with the union of thu mbprints. The thumbprints for identical twin pair of figure 3 were taken using a scanning device ( The proposed methodology uses three phases (A to C) for verifying the identity of identical twins.
Preprocessing Phase
A scanned thumbprint image is given as input to the preprocessing phase. An input image (raw image) is converted to a thinned binary image in preprocessing and it also includes following steps for converting thinned input:
Step 1: Image Smoothing [Join the broken ridges of inner parts of a thumbprint image.]
Step 2: Ridge Thinning [Decrease the thickness of ridges to a single pixel value using bwmorph( ) function of MATLAB 7.0.]
Step 3: Black and White Binary Image Conversion [Convert the thinned image to a binary image using im2bw ( ) function of MATLAB 7.0] 
Find the Mi nuti ae Coordi nates and Orientation Angles of a Thumbprint
After converting the thinned (obtained by using inbuilt MATLAB function "bwMorph()") image into black and wh ite b inary image it becomes ideal for the purpose of minutiae points extraction. The minutiae points are those points in the thumbprint fro m where the ridges bifurcate or converge. In order to find such minutiae points in the image we have written our o wn algorith m [22] . This algorith m uses a pattern searching technique in the binary image. The pattern to be searched is a two dimension binary pattern that forms a specific shape when viewed as a matrix. The pattern is a representation of a minutiae point which is present in the thumbprint in the fo rm of a t wo dimensional matrix. The minutiae points are the bifurcation and the abrupt breakages of the ridges. The sample minutiae points that are present in an image will look like figure 4. The ridge bifurcation patterns of figure 4 can be represented figure 5. The patterns of figure 5 can be represented in the form of matrix of 3x3 dimensions by figure 6.
As the image must be rotated in any direction, thus the pattern may also be present in many orientation and directions. Hence, to capture maximu m possible patterns, we have to modify our matrices so as to include all kind of bifurcations and ridge breakages . After having many tests and observations we have found out that we can represent the ridge bifurcations in 24 different forms of matrices (m1 to m24), which are given figure 6. Similarly, we are able to represent the ridge breakages in 8 different forms of matrix patterns (m25 to m32) as represented in figure 7 [22]: To detect these patterns in the thumb print image, we perform some pre-processing steps after which we get the thinned ridge image. We have to search these 3x3 dimensional images in the thinned ridge image using simple pattern searching.
Each minutia point will have X coordinate, Y coordinate, and orientation angle θ. The steps for finding minutiae coordinates and orientation angles of a thumbprint image are presented figure 8.
Matching Results
Find the union of minutiae coordinates and orientation angles of first n thumbprints for a person using Eq. (5) and store these values in the memo ry for further identification. Here, values of n may vary fro m two to six. The stored minutiae values will be co mpared with minutiae coordinates and orientation angles of an online scanned thumbprint. If online calculated minutiae values have 80% and above matching score then it means that the stored and online calculated minutiae values are belonging to the same person. 
V. Experimental Analysis and Results

Analysis of Results for Actual Dataset
The proposed method is tested on self generated identical twin dataset using H3 T & A terminal and FVC datasets. For each person of the identical t win pair nine thumbprint images were scanned. The actual size thumbprints of identical t win pair (Servesh and Dhermesh) are varying fro m S1 to S9 and D1 to D9 in figure 9.
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Step 1: Read the thumbprint image of identical twin using MATLAB 7.0 predefined function.
Step 2: Convert the image into binary image using predefined function.
j=im2bw(i);
Step 3: Convert the gray scale image into binary image using predefined function.
ibw = im2bw(j);
Step 4: Thinning the ridges of thumbprint using predefined function.
thin_image = bwmorph("ibw", "thin", "inf");
Step 5: Use our own function getminutiaes( ) for finding the minutiae points.
list_of_minutiae_points = getminutiae (thinned_image);
Step 6: Find the orientation angles using our own function showdirection( ).
orientation_angles = showdirection(thinned_image);
Copyright In figure 10 , the minutiae po ints are circled. The minutiae orientation angles of each thinned image of figure 10 are obtained after applying steps 5 and 6 of the proposed algorithm of section IV.B. The orientation angles for thu mbprints of figure 10 are represented by figure 11.
The union set for each person of identical twin is obtained after co mbin ing the minutiae coordinates and orientation angles of first six thumbprint images of Servesh (S1, S2, S3, S4, S5, S6) and Dhermesh (D1, D2, D3, D4, D5, D6). The thumbprints fro m S7 to S9 and D7 to D9 of figure 11 are used for co mparing matching results.
As per figure 11 , the minutiae union set of Servesh has approximately 750 to 800 minutiae coordinates with orientation angles . The minutiae union set of Dhermesh has approximately 850 to 900 minutiae coordinates and orientation angles. The union sets of Servesh and Dhermesh are used for online co mparison and identification of thumbprints. If a single coordinate (X, Y, θ) is stored as an independent integer number in the memory then it will take four bytes of memory. Therefore, on the basis of results of figures 11 we can conclude that the minutiae union set of Servesh can be stored in 2.5KB to 3KB memo ry and the same of Dhermesh will require 3KB to 3.5KB memory 
Analysis of Results for FVC Datasets
The proposed minutiae fusion based method presented in section 4 was tested for FVC2004 and FVC2006 standard datasets. The FVC datasets have more than 100 identical twins thumbprints. For each person eight thumbprints are provided by FVC dataset but only six thumbprints are of good quality. Therefore, we have considered these six thumbprints of each person for analyzing the performance of our proposed algorith m. The thumbprints of t wo different pairs o f identical twins for FVC datasets are presented in figures 12 and 13 respectively. We imp lemented the steps of section IV on first four thumbprints for a person of identical twin pairs specified in figures 12, and 13. The union of minutiae coordinates and orientation angles of first four thumbprints of a person for FVC dataset were considered as minutiae union set. The fifth and sixth images of figures 12 and 13 were co mpared with minutiae fuzzy sets for identity verification.
For co mparing a thumbprint image with minutiae union sets we deviated the minutiae coordinates fro m -10 to 10 and the best comparison results were taken Similar analysis was conducted for fifty identical twins of FVC thumbprint datasets and we observed that the identical t wins of FVC thu mbprint datasets are dissimilar with each other.
The memory requirements for minutiae union sets of standard and self generated data sets are given in table 5. The actual size of Servesh and Dhermesh thumbprints are in the range of 55KB to 60KB. The actual memory requirements for FVC thu mbprint datasets are varying from 105KB to 110KB. The minutiae thumb union sets for Servesh and Dhermesh require appro ximately 3.0KB memory. If we store an independent thumbprint image in the integer form of minutiae coordinates and orientation angles then we need approximately 0.7KB to 1.0KB memory for self generated and standard datasets.
Result Anal ysis for Fusion of Two and More Thumbprints of Identical Twins
We took the union sets of minutiae coord inates and orientation angles for two to six thumbprints of identical twins and co mpared with randomly selected thumbprints. These results are presented in figure 14 . If we co mpare the union of minutiae coordinates and orientation angles of five thumbprints of Servesh with a randomly selected thumbprint of Servesh then the match percentage increases to 90% whereas after comparing the union of five thu mbprints of Servesh with a new thu mbprint of Dhermesh, we observed that the match percentage is in the range of 20% to 25%. Similar results are obtained after comparing the union of thumbprints of Dhermesh with randomly selected thumbprints of Servesh and Dhermesh.
Finally, we found that either we take the union of six or seven or eight thumbprints of a person the matching percentage for a new thumbprint of the same person is approximately 90% or for a d ifferent person it is approximately 25%. Thus, we are convinced at this point that the union of six thu mbprints for a person of an identical twin pair can give the best matching result.
Compari ng the Result of Proposed Techni que with Standard Methods
We compared 50 identical t wins of FVC datasets and we found that the proposed minutiae fusion based method is able to identify all the twins excluding one pair for wh ich we did not get appropriate matching percentage. The proposed method is compared with existing identical twins thumbprint verification methods and the outcome is presented in table 6.
VI. Conclusions
In this research paper we have introduced a novel minutiae coordinates and orientation angles fusion based union set technique for thumbprint identification of identical twins. The proposed method is successfully identifying identical twins for self generated dataset and FVC datasets. The proposed method has proved that the dissimilarities between thumbprints images of identical twins are above 80% for self generated and standard (FVC2004, FVC2006) datasets.
The proposed method uses approximately 0.7KB to 1.0KB memo ry to store a thumbprint image of 55KB to 60KB. The minutiae union set of a person requires 2.5KB to 3.5KB memo ry for storing minutiae features of six d ifferent samp les which were scanned at a fixed time interval. 
